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IN 'l'HF: SUPRE:·!E COURT OF THE

STATE OF UTAH

ST!1TL OF UTAH in the
interest of
\'ilLLil\!1

~:.

JR. ,

13ESE'W'l:'.:'L.?,

Case No.
14595

(02-07-57)

A person under eiJhtecn
years of age.

B!UEF OF RESPO::DENT

STi\TE~·:L::';'

o~

TilE >:,\TURE OF THE CASE

This is an appeal from the findings and order
of the SeconJ

Dist~ict

Juvenile Court that the appellant

co~mittcJ

an aggravateJ assault in violation of Utah

Cole 1\nn.

§

l~nt

76-5-103

(Supp.

1975), and requiring appel-

to pay $546.00 restitution to Kory Jackson, the

cornpL<inin'-J \·.'i tnc.c;s.
DIS DO,:; ITTOC< I'J THL LO\\EH COUHT

On OC"to:,,.... 2l,

.,., .

]975,

Referee Birrell found

c'l['!"c'llanr appca]C'cl the clccision
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Garff of the Juvenile Court found that the appel1::n
had comrni tted the assoul t.

On April 26,

1976, JLL -;c

Garff ordered the app2llant to pay $546.00

restit~tion

to Kory Jackson, an amount equal to the injuries to
Mr. Jackson's teeth

(T.l35,136).

RELIEF SOUGHr ON APPEAL
Respondent seeks an order of this Court
affirming the findings and order of the Court belo-.STATEMENT OF FACTS
On January 14, 1975, a baskctboll gon:c •.-::Js
played between Granite High School and I' i ghland llic;h
School at Granite High School.
g arne

( R. p. 2, 1. 31) .

Highlond

~?n

the

The complaining witness, Kory

Jackson, was a stude-nt at lliCjhland, v1hilc the

up;·~1LF,t,

William Besendorfcr, was a student at Granite llicJh
School

(R.p.2,1.19;

p.38,l.l6).

appellant walked too 11cnonolc1's
to the High School.

Later,

Mr.

rcs~-ilu~-ant

Jackson drove his

automobile into the porkincJ lot of thrAfter the car hod st·>;-opcd,
gestu1c tov;ards the

udjoc< ·:t

rc•sL,-llJL•r:;:.

i1["fJ''llLint !ttdrlc· :1n cdJ::c._

occur,c~nls

:<:'

(P.p.3,1.2'J).

of about fifteen to tv1cnty Gri!r:itr; llicJh :-.:tudc·nt :-,
surrounded the car ancl bc>Cjdr, to rocL,
icescrapcrs at it_

l:icJ-. :1::.1 ,,.,.:;:"}

(R.p.4,l.l4,J',).

his car and v1os strucl: in the· f.Jcc· by .: ::nn-.-.1· :I I
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(R.p.5,1.6,13).

Mr. Jackson then walked around to the

rc;u· of his car, v1herc the appellant ran to meet him.
Th~

appellant then kicked and hit Mr. Jackson with his

feet anj fists.
hit [,,ck
G~vcr

(R.p.7,l.l5).

s~w

as did

Mr. Jackson testified that he never
Randy NeHman testified that he

Mr. Jackson strike his assailant (R.p.l6,1.13),

D~nnis

McLaughlin

(R.p.22,1.19).

Jay Johnson

tcstifjcd that the affray looked more like one person
kicking another than a fair fight
Mr.
on

hi~:

Jackson testified that he received bruises

1-::cJ and fuce,

r<'q:;j_~·ccl

(R.p.28,l.l4,15).

that a doctor's treatment was

for thr:' bruises, and that he needed a tooth

cap[)r·,J as a

result of the assault

(R.p.6,l.23;p.7,l.30-31).

r:c_·.. ::~'1n testified that Ja.ckson had been beaten badly

nr.

in Lhc face

(R.p.l5,l.ll), Mr. McLaughlin testified that

Jilcl.sotl's nt::Jtli·h h.Jd been cut up
,Tohr:-:o.

(R.p.23,1.3), and Mr.

testific·J thCJt Juckson 1-:as bleeding from the

kic'-:ic:<J he- h:1cl rccei.\·e.1

(R.p.27,1.16).

1J,c appellant tesLificd that he was involved
i1·

it

::c:ilt 1:i.t·h Lo1·y Jack''On on the night in question

(J:.f'·1'J,1.l'i).
IIi:·',· .n· !,
J:c"

~iich:lC'l!JJ·achJ"!an,

CJn,! Cly<l:•

~Jessop

,r.: ·):c:on <lll-1 lli 11

Ty Siddoway, Craie;

all con[irmcd the fact that

Hc-scw1or-Eer were involved in a
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fight on the night in question

(R.p.53,1.14;p.75,1.22;

p.91,1.6;p.l06,1.9).
app~llant

Counsel for the

cross-examined Mr.

Jackson after his direct testimony for the State's case
in chief (R.pp.B-12), recalled Mr. Jackson
and re-recalled him (R.pp.ll2-114).

(R.pp.3l-33),

On this last

occasion, counsel \vas denied the opportunity to

inp~aci

Mr. Jackson with regard to some allegedly inconsistent
prior testimony as to the identity of his assailant.
ARGUHENT
POINT I
THE EVIDENCE \·lAS SUFf'ICIEIJT TO PRO\T ,\PPF:LF•. :1 'S
GUILT OF THE CRic·iE OF AGGRi\Vl\TED ASSl\lJLT llEYO'W l\
REASONABLE DOUBT.

Utah Code Ann.

76-5-102

§

(Supp.

1975), provides:

"(1) Assault is:
(a) An
attempt, with unlawful force or
violence, to clo hodily injuq•
to another; or (h) A threat,
accompani·d by a show of i~ncdiatc
force or violence, to do bodily
injury to anoth"r."

Utah Code Ann.

§

76-5-103

(Supp. 197 S),

sUttcs:

11 (1)
l\ person coJTuni t~i '-'~!<Jl-,:JvZl.tc,J
assault if he comr:ti to; .,c_.:c<Jltlt '''"
defined in section 7G-5-l02 and:
(a) He int.C'nlie>Iully czJU•;c-:. o:l·t·[ouc
bodily injury to anolhr·t·; or
(b )

II e

\1 ~; (':;

<l

d (' .l <! l )'

\J (. i1

I '. ) I l

() J'

such means or fot-cc lih··l'! tn l'''''l'J•'•'
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Ut<'lh Co:1' Ann.

§

76-l-601

(Supp. 1975), provides:

"(9) 'SC'rious bodily injury'
n:eans boclily injury that creates
or cailses serious permanent
disfigurement, protracted loss or
i~pairment of the function of any
bodily member or organ or creates
a substantial risk of deo.th."
Rcspon~~nt
~or

submits that the State produced

than enough evidence to meet its burden in this

case.

In the case of People v. Gray, 224 Cal.App.2d
76,

36 Cal.Rptr.

263

(1964), a defendant had appealed a

conviction of assault by means of force likely to
greot bodily harr,.

cau~e

The court stated:

. The gist of the offense
is the likelihood of bodily injury
as the result of force used and the
deaye~ of force used is not as
siani~icant u.s the manner of use.
No; is it required that the injuries
be serious.
What kind of force is
lik~ly to cause great bodily injury
is a question of fact for the trial
courr.
It is settled that the offense
. may be perpetrated by hands
alo~·:'."
36 Cal.Rptr. at 264.
The Court held that evidence that the defendant
haJ stn;cl: his victi"1 in th0 fu.ce hard enough to cause

~;uffic[, nl

tn c-,tli'"''t "quilly vcrclict.
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In this case, evidence 1·:as oclmittcc' th:il
tended to show that Hr. Jackson 1.os bo:1ly
that his teeth were seriously injured
that his mouth was cut up

and tl..:\l

(F.p.l5,l.ll).

Johnson's description of !Jlr. Jackson bei!IJ
kicked while he

~os

o~

the ground is

:I'd

(R.p.7,l .30- l),

(R.p. 23,1. 3),

was beaten badly in the face

brui:·~,~

l1

;.j:c_-.

J-c,x~a,_.,.

ly

particulor!~·

significant (R.p.27,l.l-l6).
this evidence is substcF.. ial and fairly

~;up;··l1·t,c

L'

trial court's verdict.
Appellant has contended that the cvidcl'c
clearly shm.;s that Jackson

conser:t·p_~

t::J his J,._-,,11:,

Assuming that suc1:1 consent woulc1 be a cl·:::fc;Jc;c•,
respondent sub>"its that the cvic1(cncc l"crr:<LL·s ru "'
inference to be drawn.
actions may seem ill-advised anc1 cvc·n

I~ro\•c••

'i

but they did not amount to an inviL1tio•' to 1 d'c ,1
combat or justify the appcll ant:' s ::J:;c>H11 t..
Prell
399

Hotel'-'- lo:-:!_onacc~,

(1970),

26 Nev.

390,

the court stated t:hc1t. o:-d1

~G'J

z:l,w::

111

l'.:>J
.1;;-:

provocation indepe:ndcnt uf an1' overt Ln:·t i 1 • · "''
howe·vcr insulting,

is nc1t ju:;Lil '":<lie,•: lor

"'·
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C1 :-;

s

Clll

l t_ .

Pc•spClnc1en~

submits that the complaining

\·:i:ncss's rash actions did not
to co•01it a

felony,

license the appellant

particularly where the evidence

slv·13 that no rr.utual combut occurred

(R.p.7,1.15).

f>c~

JCJn•.1ent submits that the evidence demonstrates

"'

·l L·>rlt' s cJuilt b2yond a reasonable doubt.
POI:-JT II
co·::·:~:

:·1 IS NOT l\ DEFENSE TO THE CRHlE OF

Appellant

Cj··.

l'J~:.J,

c (','

r!

i'

c·-r;.•

f__

fo.· the prop'Jsition that where there is

+-! l ,-, l
1·:e1::

is n0 z:ssuult.
"

The assault alleged in

non-\·iolcnt homosexual touching of

('

1 ,.

.:'.ld

(,r;.;,

it 1s st-1tcd:

Ci1SCS arc
h bro;Hl qcncral stateJI·. 1!:'·
thz1t ccln~L·nt is a defense in
'' pl-,•-;;•c:utio:1 for ass:1ult, most of
t ht'~;, ~~l,t t.er:'.-...'~tts c1rc ch_-zn·nt ft-om

"ill tllOil<;h tho

rcpl

··t'<·

,._·j t
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cases involving sexual assault
of one kind or another, and in
the few cases which have involved
an actual ba•tery, without sexual
overton0s, the courts have usually
taken thA view that since the offcns.
in quest;on involved a breach of the
public peace as well as an invasicr
of the victim's physical security,
tL2 victim's con~;cn t would not be
reco0nized as a defense, at least
\·1here the battery vias a ~;everc one."
The above quotation is supported by an aDplc
annotation, with many of the cases containing stron0cr
indications o£ cortscnt than is shOI,•n here.

He>spondcnt

urges this Court to recognize the sound policj of
protecting thee public peace as v1cll as inclivicht'll
physical security, and to disapprove the notion that
consent is a defense in a criminal prosecution for
aggravated assault.
POinT III

ERROR 1'7IIEN IT DECJII:D TilE T,Pl'ELLA'ti' 'J'l!I:: OPPCIF'l'kl l'J'Y 'J
II1PEACH THE TES'l'Ir.lONY OF KORY J/,CYSO!i.

allegedly incon:;istcnt prior tc:;LirttOll'/ qivc'Jt J,. ftll···
Referee Birrell.
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ti,Jt it is i•nprO[oCT to impeach your ov:n 1·1itness
Judsc

Garff apparen:.ly asreed

(H.p.l3,

(H.p.ll3,1.5).

Pc:'.p0ndr,:-Jt admits thut this is an incorrect statement
of the luw, and that the ruling was erroneous on the grounds
stated.

Hospondent subnits, however,

sus~ainablc
li:c~it

lhe

on other grounds.

cro~;s-e:::ccination

first recall exanir,ation

that the ruling is

The Juvenile Court did not

of JucJrson

(R.pp.B-12), or the

(P.p.32,1.15), nor did the court

absolutely forbid the second recall examination.
~as

Appellant

only precluded fron attempting to impeach Jackson's

testimony on one issue:
sho~s.

identity

~as

identity.

As the record clearly

not an issue in this

cas~

p.'i3,l.l4;p.75,1.22;p.9l,l.6;p.l06,1.9).

(R.p.39,l.l5;

T;1is limitation

on ccspcctivc testii't0r1J' on a non-essential issue is 1·1ell
~ithin

th0 trial court's discretion.
As this Court stated in State v.

70

u ta h

2 9G ,

2 5 C) P CJ c . 1 0 4 4

Zolantakis,

( 19 2 7 ) :

the right of crossis an uosolutc right and
not a ~ere privilege of the party
aqZJir,st \·:hon the 1-:itness is called.
Il is only after such right has been
sul>~lanl ially ilncl foirly exercis"'d
thilt the ollo\·7ancc of further cross-

cxa: i!!:1tion

C'>:
'10

1

~jr:!tjnn

lit•),

Clt

bc'co:th-='::.--:;

discretionary.~~

30'i.
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discretionary.
Cal.Rptr.

65,

St0t~~ __Burt~~~

359 P.2d 433

492 P.2J 999, 88 Nev.

9

55 Cal.2d 328,

(1961); Co!_J,_ins v.

(1972).

Since; the

11

Stat,

allo·,.;un'~

·

of further testimony was within the court's discretion,
limitation on that testir.10ny if allm1ed is lvithin Lllc>
court's discretion.
Assu~ing

that the court had exceeded the

bounds of the discretion

co~nitted

it by law,

the

error would have resulted in no prejudice to the
appellant.

In this respect,

similar to State v. Gille,
(1970).

the case at bar is

24 Utah 2d 2Gl,

vcr~
?~0

470 P.2d

In that case, defendant clairr•, c1 error in

il

limitation on his cross-examination of the State's
witness on the issue of iclentificat.iOI>.

The court

had refused pccrmission to cross-ex2minc the v:i tnc·.s,;
as to a prior lineup identification because it was
beyond the scope of direct examination.
held that the limitation was error,

but

evidence that it \·las the clefcnrldnt 1vho
crime, the error was harmless.

In

ln

hc~'l

sin1il,11~

vir>·.-; of tile
con:::1iLlc•.i the:
f;lct-~;,

~;l,.

Because a;-:>pcllant Ci<n clclnon:;Lt·ilt(· no prc·jtJ·l;c,·
to himself in th,c rc•corcl,

hr: li:t:-; asb·,]

lhi:; Cou<l

lo
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pr, ;orne that the error resulted in prejudice.

This is

co:ltl·c:ry to the e>:press co1>1-:wnd of Utah Code Ann.
77-~2-1

(l'.i~>3),

§

as a!'1ended:
"After hearing an appeal the
court must give judgment without
regard to errors or defects which
do not affect the substantial
rights of the parties.
If error
h0s been co~~itted, it shall not be
presumed to ha~e resulted in prejudice.
The> court rnust be satisfied that it
has that effect before i t is warranted
in reversing the judgment."

Pe:o;:nndcnt submits the1t the record demonstrates
no

~,.-,_judice

to the ilj>pellant and asks this Court to

CO:<C c,r• S I 0'1

Res;JOn:1cnt submits thilt the ilppellant was foun::'.
gu:
ar::

I •

-

bcynnJ il

ti• · t

afr,<,

ir1r_;

the

rcasonu~le

J·_,,_ en i le

U.Pf'~-~llar~t's

do~bt

upon substantial eviden2e,

Cout·t cor.uni tted no prejudicial error
substan-':iul rights.

Respondent

Respectfully submitted,
ROBERT G. HANSEN
Attorney General

WILLIAM W. BAPRETT
Assistant Attorney General
Attorneys for Respondent
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